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THE recent advances in our knowledge of the Tabes Dorsalis,
or Locomotor Ataxy, are in the direction the former advances
have been in other diseases. Thus many years ago a doctor
was content with the diagnosis of jaundice, as are the
laity now; but at the present time the physician who did
not diagnose the cause of which jaundice is only a symptom,
would be looked upon as ignorant. In the same manner it is
to be hoped that we are within measurable distance of the
time when the diagnosis of a mere symptom, such as ataxy,
will not do, but instead, we shall be able, from the grouping of
symptoms, to say exactly what parts are affected. To a certain
extent we are able to do so now ; thus Pick (1) points out that
we may have a cortical ataxy, a cerebellar ataxy, a spinal
ataxy, and a neuritic ataxy. Still the phrase locomotor ataxy
is usually reserved for the spinal form, and future investigation
will be directed to discovering the exact parts of the* spinal
cord affected, and the reason why the patient should be ataxic
when those parts are affected. Erb (2) has well pleaded for a
more careful consideration of the facts of each case before
adopting any theory, either Leyden's sensory one, Friedreich's
motor one, or Strumpell's modification of the two. He throws
out the suggestion that the ataxy must be due to some affec-
tion of that part of the motor tract, between the centres of will
and the anterior cornua cells, which has to do with the co-ordi-
nation of movements. As disproving the sensory theory, he
contrasts two cases, both of which were highly ataxic; but in
one there was great sensory perversion, in the other none at all.

The best recent paper on locomotor ataxy, looked at from
the point of view we are considering, is by Spitzka, (3) who
says that the initial lesion is either in the posterior grey
horn, or in that part of the column of Burdach traversed by
the inner division of the posterior roots as they reach the level
of entry into the grey substance. It is distinct from the
secondary degenerations which accompany it. The affections
of the columns of Goll and Clarke and the cerebellar tract are
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truly systemic; that of the middle area of the column of
Burdach probably is not, whilst that of the root zones (bandelettes
externes) certainly is not. The reasons for looking upon the
degeneration of the column of GoU in tabes as a true secondary
degeneration are, that when the lesion in the primary field is the
lower lumbar or sacral, the degeneration in the column of GoU
is limited to its postero-internal lower; when the primary
disease is lower dorsal or upper lumbar, the rest of Goll's
column is affected ; and when the brachial, the comma-shaped
area of Burdach's column just external to Goll's column, is'
affected; the degree of the affection of these areas bears a
direct relation to the degree of motor ataxy. Thus, when there
is motor ataxia of the arms, the comma-shaped area of
Burdach is involved; when of all parts of the lower extremities,
the column of GoU. Both the column of GoU and the direct
cerebellar tract are under the trophic dominion of the posterior
roots•;' thus the amount of degeneration in them generally
corresponds, and hence static ataxy is found in advanced cases
of tabes. Not only does the degree of the involvement of the
column of GoU vary with the amount of motor ataxy, but it is
unconnected with any other symptom, and affection of the
cerebellar tract is connected with no other symptoms than
static ataxy, and that of the column of Clarke is also connected
with this symptom. It appears from several carefully recorded
cases, that there is a small area with its base at the periphery
of the cord, one side along the inner border of the posterior
root for a short distance, and the remaining side joining the
other two, which is affected in cases in which there are pains
and hyperaesfchesia, and profoundly diseased when there is
analgesia, and in no case in which there was pain-disturbance
was this area healthy. The affection of the bundelettes
externes causes the abolition of the tendon reflexes. The
extreme anterior part of Burdach's column is hardly ever
diseased, and we have not at present been able to localise the
lesion of disturbances in the tactile sense, or of sexual, bladder,
rectal, or trophic troubles. The-destruction of cortical control
is inimical to the development of typical ataxy ; hence patients
who have early locomotor ataxy, and then develop cerebral
symptoms, lose their ataxy.
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Bechterew, (4) as a result of his observations on the develop-
ment of the cord in the foetus, comes to the conclusion that
there are at least two distinct areas in Burdach's column, viz.
one which stretches from the posterior root entry, along the
periphery of the cord (it would seem probable that this cor-
responds with the analgesic tract mentioned above), and an
anterior which lies along the inner border of the posterior
cornua behind the posterior commissure.

Krauss, (5) as far as he goes, agrees with Striimpell in the
position of the primary lesion, and the secondary lesions of
Goll's column, as quoted above in Spitzka's article, which is
founded partly on Striimpell's results. But here it may perhaps
be pointed out that Spitzka totally disagrees with many of
Strumpell's localisation of symptoms ; for example, the latter
thinks that the bladder-disturbance is due to disease of Goll's
columns; but apparently this is totally incorrect, not only
pathologically, but from a comparative anatomy point of view,
for the porpoise, in which Goll's columns are very small, has
no posterior extremities, although the bladder is developed as
in other mammals. Krauss himself does not offer any views
on the position of the symptoms in connection with the lesions,
but records ten cases, to show that there may be ataxy without
any change in grey matter, and that the primary seat in the
root zone may be affected without any patellar reflex alteration,
both of which statements are easily understandable.

As also tending in the direction of limiting more exactly
the parts of the cord affected may be mentioned a short paper
by Lissauer, (6) who describes an ascending bundle of fine
fibres which are first on the inner side, later in the posterior
horn. This bundle, he says, is diseased in locomotor ataxy.

Westphal (7) gives a very full record of a case. In the
cervical region the inner part of the column of Goll and the
boundary line between it and Burdach are affected, lower in
the cord the latter gets nearer and nearer the posterior cornua.
In the upper dorsal region it is triangular, whilst the Goll part
is broader. In the mid-dorsal region both tracts are larger. In
the lower dorsal and lumbar regions there is affection of the apex
of the post-median fissure. In the cervical region the lateral
column is slightly affected, in the lumbar regions the anterior
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root zones, and in the medulla oblongata the cuneate and
slender fasciculi. Peripheral neuritis of the right lower
extremity, and also changes in the roots of the spinal nerves,
are present. Westphal attributes the nou-abolition of the
knee-phenomena to the root zone in the dorsal and lumbar
regions remaining free. There was absence of ataxy, which he
thinks remarkable, and thinks that probably the cause of this
anomaly is to be sought in the intensity of the degenerative
process. The extreme disturbance of sensation which was
present was due to the peripheral neuritis.

Putzel (8) describes the histological appearances of a case ;
but from his description we cannot draw any conclusions as to
the relation of symptoms to the disease of distinct strands, for
•all he says is that the extreme anterior part of the. posterior
columns was not affected (in this point he agrees with all
other observers), the grey matter was normal, the change was
least marked in the posterior root zones, and the posterior
parts of the posterior columns; but there was a general
increase of neuroglia in many parts of the cord. Post-mortem
examinations on cases of tabes are few, and careful descriptions
of the cord difficult to make; still it will be seen that all the
recent literature goes to show that the posterior columns and
posterior cornua are a very complex part of the cord, and
contain many tracts. Only the most careful observation can
show what symptoms are connected with what lesions, whether
the various strands are affected by Wallerian degeneration
secondary to affection of a primary field, or whether the
disease is a diffuse sclerosis, attacking irregularly sometimes
one and sometimes another band of nervous tissue in the
posterior columns. The fact seeming to point to the last
conclusion is the well-known one that the disease is very
likely to occur before, and be followed by general paralysis of
the insane (Savage, Insanity, and allied Neuroses), which is
well known to be a diffuse disease. Baillarger (9) has recently
published two interesting cases showing the association of the
two diseases. Turner has published a case (10) in which the
posterior columns, lateral columns, and grey matter were
affected ; and Orinerod (11) has brought up the knowledge of
the association of disease of the lateral columns, with that of

VOL. IX. 2 D
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the posterior, to recent date. In all probability it will be
found that the name locomotor ataxy, as the name of the
disease, will have to be got rid of altogether; whilst the
name tabes dorsalis might be retained for those cases in which
there is primary lesion of the posterior cornua, with secondary
Wallerian degenerations; whilst a whole mass of cases, some
of which are peripheral neuritis, some are diffuse myelitis, and
others a chronic meningitis, will have to be relegated to their
respective positions.

The next pathological point which has been hotly discussed
is whether the change is a primary neuritis, primarily a sclerosis
of the interstitial tissue, or primarily a disease of the blood-

j vessels. Adamkiewicz, (12) as is well known, brought forward
prominently the view that tabes* was always due to primary
sclerosis of the connective tissue. This was undoubtedly too
sweeping an assertion. Schultze (13) has criticised his con-
clusions ; a controversy sprang up between the two authors, and
may be found in subsequent numbers of the same periodical.
Still it is extremely probable1 that in many cases it is a primary
sclerosis of the interstitial tissue, or perhaps in others a sclerosis
due to a meningitis. As an example of this causation may be
mentioned a paper by Deje"rine (14). Here he records cases in
which there was a posterior and lateral leptomeningitis, with a
sclerosis of Burdach's and Goll's columns, and also a slight
affection of the external part of the lateral columns. Krauss,
in the article already quoted, does not incline to the view of a
primary leptomeningitis. Ribail (15) records some cases" of
old people, in some of whom there was a sclerosis of the
cord in connection with chronic meningitis, and bony plates
in the membrane in the others; but whilst it is possible
that the meningitis may have had something to do with the
sclerosis, I think there is no doubt that the presence of the
bony plates was only a coincidence, for they are so commonly
observed without any affection of the cord. As far as I know,
no very recent important work has been .done with a view of
determining which is really the more important factor—a
parenchymatous or an interstitial neuritis ; but several papers
have appeared, discussing the probability of disease of the
vessels being the primary lesion. Of these I think the best is
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one by Buzzard, (16) in whose case there was much inflamma-
tion of outer coat of the vessels of the cord, causing dilatation
of their channels. The lesion was widely diffused. The
posterior cornu, the cerebellar and crossed pyramidal tracts and
anterior cornual cells were affected. The membranes of the
cord were notably thick and adherent. Buzzard thinks that
here the periarteritis was the primary condition. Demange
(17) has recorded cases of the most marked kind in the spinal
vessels of the old people, which, he says, were exactly like the
changes seen in the cerebral vessels in old people, and which
probably, through the, medium of miliary aneurysms, lead to
haemorrhages. These changes, he thinks, lead to sclerosis of
the cord, but Krauss (.op. dt.) tested the question by seeing if
there was any difference in the vessels in tabetic cases and in
cases of secondary degeneration, and he could not find enough
to warrant the conclusion that the changes in the vessels were
primary in tabes. Demange, (18) soon after his last article,
published another case in which the patient, 75 years old, had
progressive contraction of the limbs, diffuse sclerosis of the
lateral columns, generalised atheroma, periarteritis of the
spinal vessels, granular kidneys, atheroma of the cerebral
arteries, but no cerebral softening. The sclerosis affected
slightly the, columns of Goll and the anterior cornua, as well
as the lateral Columns. The author proceeds at great length
to discuss all his cases, and concludes that atheroma of the
spinal arteries will lead to sclerosis of the lateral columns,
with spasmodic tabes, just as atheroma of the renal artery
will lead to interstitial nephritis. But against his reasoning
we may point out firstly, that it is by no means universally
allowed that atheroma of the renal artery will lead to 'in-
terstitial nephritis; secondly, that atheroma of the cerebral
arteries does not cause sclerosis of the brain, but softening or
cerebral haemorrhage; thirdly, that it is extremely unlikely
that atheroma of the vessels would give rise to a system lesion
such as lateral sclerosis, for that seems to have been the pre-
dominating lesion, although the author calls his cases at the
end of his article, ones of diffuse and disseminated sclerosis.

This is a good opportunity for pointing out that it has lately
been urged that cardiac disease has some connection with
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ataxy. Grasset (19) refers to a short paper by 0. Berger and
0. Eosenbach (20). The only lesion observed by those authors
was aortic disease. Grasset then records two cases that he
himself has observed, and collects together a number from
other authors. He concludes that valvular lesions other than
aortic may exist, and that frequently the cause of the heart-
disease is very obscure. He does not consider that the spinal
cord and cardiac lesions stand in the relation of cause and effect
to each other, but points out that the tabetic cases in which
cardiac lesions are present usually have very severe pains,
and suggests that, as it is well known that severe peripheral
stimulation will affect the heart reflexly, it is possible that the
cardiac disease may be caused in this way. I need hardly
point out the extreme improbability of this suggestion; since
the publication of Grasset's paper no other facts have been
put forward to support it. Kichardiere (21) has published a
case of tabes in which, with very peculiar trophic changes,
aortic disease occurred. He is surprised that he cannot find
any cause for the atheroma which caused the aortic disease,
although he mentions the presence of syphilis in his patient.
From reading the case through, one cannot help thinking that
there is no need for him to draw attention to the fact of the
association of aortic disease and tabes, considering that
syphilis is assigned as a cause for both tabes and atheroma.
We may, I think, conclude this part of the history of tabes
with the pretty certain assurance that at present there is
nothing to show more than an accidental connection between
that malady and heart disease.

There has been much controversy as to the aetiology of
tabes; and as is always the case when the exact limitation of a
disease is vague, the opinions as to the causation are various.
Until we can be sure of the exact pathological lesion in each
of the cases, and all authors are agreed as to the pathological
lesion which shall be called tabes, it is hopeless to attempt
any certain knowledge as to causation; or at least the group
of clinical symptoms to which the name tabes is given must
be more exact than now—as exact, for example, as the group
of symptoms constituting chorea; which, although it has no
pathological basis, yet has a distinct aetiology.
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To take an example; it is quite clear that all cases of peri-
pheral neuritis must be excluded, and there can be no doubt
that many cases that were formerly put down as locomotor
ataxy, or tabes dorsalis, were in reality cases of peripheral
neuritis. Perhaps the most instructive paper on this aspect of
tabes is one by Dr. G. M. Hammond (22). He maintained
that the disease could recover, but that the cases which did so
were examples of posterior spinal congestion. In passing, one
may remark that this at present is the purest hypothesis. In
the discussion which followed on this paper, it was pointed out
by several speakers that it was extremely probable that the
cured cases were not posterior spinal sclerosis at all, but were
other diseases, which at present it is very difficult to separate off
during life from that malady. Thus Dr. Bartholow mentioned
cases of mercurial ataxic and syphilitic gummata. of the spinal
cord which had been cured. Dr. Webber referred to a case of
Dejerine's, in which during life locomotor ataxy was diagnosed,
but the post-mortem showed peripheral neuritis. Now had
this case been a recoverable peripheral neuritis, it would have
been set down as locomotor ataxy recovered. One must also
remember that syphilis and hysteria may cause symptoms
which would very much resemble locomotor ataxy. Saturnine
ataxy is also known; it is curable, but is probably a peripheral
neuritis. Post-diphtheritic disorders of a rare nature might
easily be mistaken for tabes dorsalis, as might the diseases
kak-ke and beri-beri.

As an example of post-diphtheritic ataxy I may refer to a
case by Berwald (23). The patient, three weeks after diph-
theria, had paralysis of the palate, and soon after pains,
deafness, difficulty of walking and using the hands. The
author gives references to other cases, and, from an analysis of
the symptoms in this one, comes to the conclusion that it is
not a peripheral neuritis.

Then again there is Hughes Bennett's case (24), in which
there was no disease of the posterior columns, but a number of
tumours on the posterior roots, and sarcomatous softening of
the medulla, and yet the case was diagnosed during life by
every one who saw it as one of locomotor ataxy. Dr. Bennett
has carefully considered the cause of the absence of medullary
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symptoms, and hence 1 do not think that Spitzka's (op. eit.
p. 395) criticism is valid.

A case of saturnine ataxy will be found recorded at the
Bame meeting of the American Neurological Association as
that at which Dr. Hammond's paper was read.

Then also there is the question whether in papers dealing
with the aetiology of tabes, cases have been excluded in which
the tabes was either accompanied by, or secondary to, other
diseases of the nervous system. I have already referred to
the fact that it often precedes or follows general paralysis,
which is well-known to be due to syphilis. Some marked cases
showing this association have been recorded by Seguin (25)
and by Foumier (26), and Camuset (27) has recorded a case in
which without ataxy there was primary sclerosis of the columns
of Goll in an old person who was mentally weak.

In the number of' BBAIN ' for January, 1886, will be found
abstracted a case by Sakaky, in which- peripheral neuritis
existed in association with locoinotor ataxy, and it is pointed
out that several other such cases have been recorded; for
example, Krauss (op. eit.) mentions some. All these references
show the difficulty of separating tabes exactly from various
diseases of the nervous system, and hence of discovering its
cause.

Belugon (28) discusses at some length, and by the help of
elaborate tables, the cause. With regard to syphilis, he points
out that the existence of the two diseases is often only a coin-
cidence, because anti-syphilitic treatment did no-good to the
tabetic symptoms. He concludes that syphilis rarely causes
the disease, but that it puts the patient in such a condition that
he is very likely to be affected by tabes. Hereditary influence
is of some eetiological value, but not of so much as syphilis.
Eheumatism is of all causes by far the most important. He is
not able to decide upon the value of excesses as a cause, but
considers that sexual excess may be one. In a subse-
quent number of ' Le Progres MMical' there is a letter from
MM. Landouzy and Ballet, to point out that they have also
recognised the importance of rheumatism.

It is well known that some authors have pointed out the
importance of syphilis in tabes. Erb (29) brings forward 100
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cases of tabes, 91 of wlrich had syphilis. The percentage of
syphilis among non-tabetic cases at the same clinic being
22 • 75. Also he says it is noteworthy that tabes usually occurs
late in life among those who have acquired syphilis late.
Again, in both diseases the proportion of men to women is ten
to one, and both are common in the lower classes, rare in the
upper. Since the publication of that paper, Eulenburg (30)
and Berger (31) have pointed out the strong association between
the two diseases. Eulenburg's percentage is not quite so high as
Erb's. Berger gives some interesting cases; the most striking-,
is that of a man who, at the age of 68, acquired syphilis,
and at 72 years old developed tabes. The percentage in this
paper is pretty much the same as that in Eulenburg's. The
hereditary influence is well shown in some cases published
by Everett Smith (32), who gives an account of a family of
thirteen children, of whom five had ataxy, and the disease was
also present in the father. It will be seen that at present,
syphilis, excesses, hereditary influence and rheumatism, seem
to be of some setiological value, but how much cannot be
determined till tabes is more exactly defined.

From time to time rare symptoms are recorded as occurring
in the course of tabes. In fact they are often so rare, that one
cannot help thinking that perhaps their presence is a mere
coincidence. A few of these more unusual accompaniments
are here recorded.

Birdsall (33) gives an account of some of the ocular affec-
tions. It appears that visual acuteness is iearly always
unequal in the two eyes, bat patients retain longer the power
of seeing near than far. Unusually strong electric currents
are required to produce a sensation of light. Hyperaesthesia
and anaesthesia may be observed over the distribution of the
5th nerve, the former being accompanied by excavation of the
optic papilli. There may be colour-blindness.

G. H. Eogej (34) says that out of 32 cases he examined! 14 -
had diarrhoea, and in 5 of them there was reason to think it
had special connection with the disease. It may or may no6
be accompanied by abdominal pain. It is often sudden, and
the evacuations are watery.

Many of the symptoms recently recorded have been of a
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trophic nature. Richardiere (35) has recorded a case of
disease of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint, with luxation of the
thumb in locomotor ataxy. In the same case the teeth fell
out. The patient thus describes this occurrence. A year
before admission into the hospital, the eyes and face swelled,
and one by one the teeth fell out without any caries; after
this a few pieces of bone fell out from the palate. On admis-
sion to the hospital it was discovered that the gums were
healthy, that the upper teeth had gone, but that the lower
were all there.

Hoffmann (36) records three cases of tabes. In the second,
without any cause, the patient, a man of 48, lost in about ten
days all the teeth of the upper jaw. Two years after, the
tabetic symptoms began. The first case, that of a man aged
59, is peculiar from the fact that a subcutaneous rupture of the
tendo Achillis took place spontaneously. This is an exces-
sively rare trophic lesion in tabes. Dr. Lewis (37) and other
authors have also described cases in .which the teeth fell out.

Unusual trophic changes in the form of grey hair and
pigmentary changes over the 5th nerve distribution will be
found in a paper by Klinkert (38).

Oppenheim (39) has published a very interesting account of
laryngeal crises, and after referring to the fact that sometimes
the vagus or recurrent laryngeal has been found affected
atrophically, and that it would appear that the symptom may
be due to disease of the 4th ventricle, he records a case of a
man who had peculiar crises accompanied by dyspnoea. On
admission he had a falsetto voice. On deep inspiration there
were present much difficulty of breathing and stridor, paralysis
of both crico-arytenoidei postici and the right lateral crico-
arytsenoid, difficulty of swallowing, pain on pressure at the inner
border of the sterno-mastoid, and temporary failure of pulse with
attacks of giddiness. Then the author gives an account of a
patient with very similar symptoms, in whom was found dege-
neration in the vagal trunk and the recurrent laryngeal. The
same author (40) points out the frequency with which
hemicrania is associated with tabes. Out of 85 cases he found
that 12 had had typical migraine, and of these 12, ten were men
and two were women.
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Vulpian (41) describes a case which progressed slowly, and
was verified by a post-mortem examination. The patient in 1878
was seized with violent epigastric pain, diarrhoea, and vomiting ;
from this he recovered and remained well two years, when he
had a similar attack. He went in and out of the hospital
several times, but it was not till 1882 he was finally admitted,
when tabes dorsalis, with gastric crises and angina pectoris, was
diagnosed. He had repeated attacks of cardiac pain, the
association of which with tabes forms the chief interest of the
case ; he died at last of phthisis.

It is well known that, putting aside cases of Friedreich's
disease, cases of ataxy are not common in young children; but
Eemak (42) gives three cases of various tabetic symptoms in
children who had had congenital syphilis and had optic atrophy,
one was 12, another 14, and another 16 years old. They were
no relations to one another.

Ballet (43) has pointed out that hemiatrophy of the tongue
is not very infrequent. It may occur on either side; the
affected side is thrown into wrinkles and furrows. There is
sometimes a slight contraction with vermicular movements;
it points to the affected side; it is of a very early
symptom, and produces no effects on deglutition, masti-
cation, or speech. Since this paper, other cases have been
recorded.

In England, discussion about Charcot's disease has waxed
very warm during the last two years, and although every one
has had an opportunity of expressing his opinion, it is doubtful
whether our exact knowledge of the subject has been much
advanced. If this be a genuine symptom or complication of
tabes, it labours under the disadvantage that probably many
of the cases in which it exists have not been tabes at all, but
peripheral neuritis, or some other disease closely resembling
tabes.

In November 1883 I showed (44) a pelvis which, although
no history could be obtained, for it was a dissecting-room
specimen, was so like to those specimens described by Charcot
as characteristic of tabes, that I got my friend Prof. Fere to
show it to Prof. Oharcot, who pronounced it to be an example
of the disease named after him. It certainly is the most
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unusual pelvis I have ever seen. It weighed but 7 6z. The
bones were extremely thin, this being best shown in the
acetabula, which have been pressed in to form two great bosses
on the interior of the pelvis. Owing to this deepening of the
acetabular cavity, the lesser trochanter had worn away a place for
itself at the margin, and thus the cavity was much larger than
natural. At the margin of the cavity there was the merest
trace of new bone. The specimen is in the Guy's Hospital
museum. At the conclusion of my paper, my doubts are
expressed whether Charcot's disease is a distinct pathological
entity.

Mr. Arbuthnot Lane (45) pointed out that the joints affected
in rheumatic arthritis are also affected in Charcot's disease; that
the absence of osteophytic growth is not a point of distinction j
and finally, Mr. Lane could not find any points of distinction
between the two diseases, and considers that when rheumatic
arthritis occurs in old people it presents such degenerative
changes as to be indistinguishable from Charcot's disease,
which, when it is found in strong healthy people, is indis-
tinguishable from rheumatic arthritis. Thus they are one and
the same disease, modified by the patient. The same author
(46) mentioned a pelvis deformed in a very similar manner to
others previously described, and again emphasized his opinion
that Charcot's disease is rheumatoid arthritis, modified by the
degenerated condition of the tissues involved. Mr. Clement
Lucas (47) gave the case of an ataxic man in whom the elbow
presented many bony prominences and some crackling; the
right foot was swollen, but neither tender nor oedematous, al-
though painful; but Mr. Lane (op. cit.) thought this case was
one of rheumatic arthritis, and I must say that, on examining the
patient, I thought so too. Dr. Buzzard showed (48) a case of
Charcot's disease in the shoulder, and it certainly corresponded
much more closely to Charcot's description than did Mr.
Lucas's case. Cases of perforating ulcers of the foot in
locomotor ataxy have been recorded by Dr. Duckworth (49)
and by Dr. Suckling (50). Dr. Paddison (51) mentions a case
of Charcot's disease. Examination of the spinal cord showed
affection of the columns of Goll in the crural region and the
posterior columns in the lumbar, and Mr. Hopkins (52)
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describes two cases of arthritis occurring in locomotor ataxy.
I collected (53) the evidence for and against regarding this
disease as a distinct affection, and pointed out that Mr.
Hulke, Dr. Moxon and Dr. Goodhart had in discussions at the
societies-all expressed themselves in favour of ..the view that it
was a modification of rheumatoid arthritis. I enumerated
three views which might be held : first, that the joint-disease
is a distinct specific arthropathy peculiar to locomotor ataxy ;
against this it may be said that although the anterior cornua,
the medulla and the peripheral nerves have all been said to be
the cause of the arthropathy, yet it is highly probable that
none of them can be looked upon as constant causes; then
with regard to the clinical symptoms, a large number of
observers know nothing of the most characteristic symptoms
described by Charcot, but recognise the cases as examples of
rheumatic arthritis, and many of Charcot's symptoms are also
symptoms of rheumatic arthritis; out of six cases of joint-
trouble with locomotor ataxy I have seen, there was not one
which all observers agreed was' rheumatic arthritis, nor one
which they all agreed was Charcot's disease. The morbid
anatomy of the English specimens is discussed, and also
.Charcot's account of the morbid anatomy of his, and it is
shown that there is no point distinctive of the two diseases;
and the case is mentioned of a man whose larger joints pre-
sented all the rheumatoid arthritis changes, whilst the temporo-
maxillary articulation was exactly like Charcot's description.
The second view is that the joint-disease of locomotor ataxy is
really the same thing as the joint lesions produced by injuries
to nerves, or due to cerebral haemorrhage. It is quite possible
that some of them may be of this nature; but if so, why not at
once put them in the same class ? References to the literature
of nervous arthropathies are given. The third view is that it
is really an ordinary arthritis occurring independently of tabes,
but modified by the conditions which it enforces. Many
arguments, such as that of the lowered vitality, the prolonged
rest in bed, the liability to traumatism, are brought forward for
this view,, and it is urged that no one has ever shown that
ataxies are more liable to joint-disease than other people,
which they would be if there were a specific arthropathy, for
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then they would be liable to that in addition to their liability
to rheumatic arthritis.

In Mr. Morrant Baker's (54) paper the first case is that of
an ataxic woman, in whom there was flail-like movement of
hips, and elbow, with bony bosses and grating in the latter;
the right metatarso-phalangeal great-toe joint was also affected.
In the second case the right knee was affected, and there was
some dead bone in the right toe. Post-mortem examination
showed sclerosis of the columns of Groll and much increase of
bone in the neighbourhood of the knee. In the third case the
knees were affected, and both during life and at the post-mortem
showed most of the changes described by Charcot, and also
some points of resembl ance to rheumatoid arthritis. Mr. Morrant
Baker came to the conclusion that it was " only in an exag-
gerated form what had long been familiar to us under the
name chronic rheumatic arthritis." He thought the associa-
tion of tabes and joint-disease was not a mere coincidence, and
after rejecting the neurotic view of chronic rheumatic arthritis,
he went on to say that it seemed to him " conceivable that the
ataxy and joint-disease might be due to some pre-existing
depraved condition common to both of them," and in proof of
that view he refers to a well-known letter by Dr. Wilks (55),
which points out that both pathologically and clinically at
present we have no definite disease tabes dorsalis. In the
discussion which followed the reading of Mr. Baker's paper, Mr.
Barker showed a specimen of the disease. Dr. Dyce Duckworth
thought Charcot's position proved; Dr. Hale White considered
most of the cases were modified forms of rheumatoid arthritis;
whilst Dr. Buzzard and Mr. Barwell agreed with Dr. Duckworth.
Sir James Paget thought that in a certain sense it must be
looked upon as a new disease, for in the collections of the older
observers no specimens could be found. The fact that we
named it after Charcot showed we knew very little about
it pathologically. " It might well be a rheumatic arthritis
modified by its coincidence with disease of the spinal marrow."
The extremes were distinct; but as they ran one into the other
at the borderland, it might justly be suspected that the diseased
joints were really examples of chronic rheumatic arthritis.
The next speakers, viz. Dr. Ord, Prof. Humphry, and Mr.
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Hutchinson, in the main agreed with Sir James Paget. Mr.
Halke criticised Mr. Barwell severely, and felt quite unable to
agree with those who looked upon Charcot's disease as a
distinct thing from rheumatoid arthritis; in this view Dr.
Moxon also most fully agreed. Mr. Morris showed two inte-
resting cases; one of disease of the knee, and another of disease
of the ankle, which could not be distinguished from Charcot's
disease. The patients were without ataxy. In the second case
there was elephantiasis of the leg and perforating nicer,
together with the nerve changes usually found in that disease.
Mr. Page, Mr. Macnamara, and Mr. Clement Lucas believed
in Charcot's disease as a distinct disease, whilst Dr. Pye Smith
did not. Many other speakers spoke ; but enough have been
referred to show that on the whole the opinion was distinctly
in favour of Charcot's disease being a modification of rheuma-
toid arthritis. Mr. Baker, in his reply, reiterated this view.
A letter was read from Prof. Charcot, who expressed his
surprise that this was the prevailing opinion in England.

Leyden (56) is very undecided as to the relation of tabetic
joint-affections to rheumatic arthritis. On the other hand, at
a meeting of the Philadelphia Neurological Society, Jan. 26 th,
1885, which was reported in a subsequent number of the
' Journal of Mental and Nervous Diseases,' Drs. Wood, Roberts,
and others, read papers on Charcot's disease; the prevailing
impression was that it is a distinct disease.

From this review of our knowledge of tabes it would appear
that we have not advanced much, but in a way we have,
towards the time when one or many distinct diseases with
distinct pathologies and distinct symptoms will crystallize out
of the mass of conditions now grouped together under the
name tabes dorsalis.


